
law of the said Council without any recital
of the same.

In proseu. XV. And be it enacted, That in prosecu-
°"orjti.'*° tions brought to recover such penalties and

le" i-r .13Y forfeitures, it shall not be necessary to pro- 5
ïlUw 5fti:ivCU. duce the original of the By.laws made by the

Council, but that a copy thereof, proved hy
one credible witness to be a true copy, shail
be received as sufficient legal evidence of
such By-law. 10

BY-1n". need XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall not
b> Go- he requisite to obtain the sanction or appro-

vrnor. bation by the Governor General of the
Province of any By-law passed by the said
Council for the preservation of the Health of 15
the Inhabitants of the said City.

faard of XVII. And be it enacted, That no Member
Menklh beld
hDi Ies'; for of the Board of Health, no Health Oflicer, or

"y iin done other person employed by the said Board
in t he extcU. hw'an e-2

t Li shail be responsible in damages to any per- 20
duty. son for the due execution of any By-law

made or of any order given by the said Coun-
cil touching and concerning the Health of the
said Inhabitants, unless malicious intent be
proved. 25

Pcnafty on XVIIr. And be it enacted, That ail per-
8|°¶l'W3 sons who shall disobey or violate any By-law

fHen- made by the said Council for the Heahth of
the said Inhabitants, and for which violation
or disobedience a penalty or forfeiture b not 30
specially imposed by this Act, shall ircur a
fine or penalty not exceeding five punds of
lavful current money ; and may at the dis-
cretion of the convicting Justice be impri-
soned in the Common Gaol of the District of 35
Quebec, and thereia kept at hard labor for
any period of time not exceeding one month.


